A big welcome back to the Autumn term, learning is well under way and already we are seeing excellent examples of;

Commitment, Resilience, Respect, Responsibility and Achievement
across our 7 classes.
We welcome our Robins to the Wickhambrook family and I would like to thank their Year 6 buddies for being such fantastic role models and demonstrating compassion and care towards them in their first few weeks with us.

From the feedback we received last year, communication was an area that we all felt could be further improved. With this
in mind, we now going to be sending you a monthly newsletter which will contain; a round up the events that have taken
place over that month, reminders about upcoming events, links to the school website, news and help signposts to support
both your children and yourself.
Every week, the list of ‘Up coming’ dates for the month will be sent out via Parentmail so you have these to hand. Class
teachers will be using Class dojo a little more to keep you informed of weekly events and things that are happening in specific class and other pieces of important information will come out on separate Parentmails to you. We understand you all
have busy lives and we hope by just getting the key information weekly it will be a little more manageable. For those of
you who would like more detail, you can read through the monthly Wickhambrook Word and the website!

Thursday 19th September @ 6.00pm
This week have our first evening for parents; we will be focusing on Reading, Curriculum and Spelling. Please do come and
join us, there will be tea, coffee and cake to help to help keep us all focused! We have chosen these areas are they priorities for the school and again were areas highlighted in last year’s parent feedback session.

Parent involvement Friday 20th September @2.30pm
There is a follow up session on Friday 20th at 2.30pm, where you will be able to come and hear about reading at Wickhambrook and then spend some time reading with your child in their house colour!

Mrs Tyzack is recovering well from her recent back surgery, I am sure you would like to wish her well. We look forward to
her return in late October. I would like to thank Mrs Warner, Mrs Morris and Mrs Hager for going the extra mile and
maintaining consistency for our children during this period.
Thank you!

Last week there were 101 messages sent home, over 800 dojos award across the school and
62 stories shared on class dojo!

Make sure you have signed up to receive your messages and stories!
Website: www.wickhambrookschool.co.uk

Facebook: @WickhambrookPrimaryAcademy

